
                                                            RCHF account March 2019

St RCHF balance carried forward from February..                                                                                        35 Ron.
RCHF funds withdrawn.
01.02.2019. CEC- SV. ATM 1101.                                                                                                             1200 Ron.
05.02.2019. CEC –SV. ATM 1101.                                                                                                              400 Ron.
14.02.2019. BRD-IS. ATM 6134.                                                                                                                 900 Ron.
21.02.2019. CEC-SV. ATM 1101.                                                                                                              1200 Ron.
24.02.2019. CEC-SV. ATM 1101.                                                                                                                400 Ron.
TOTAL.                                                                                                                                                      4135 Ron.

RCHF use 4135  Ron.
WOA use 325 Ron.

Total 3810 Ron.

St RCHF funds usage.
Distribution of Timmie products  with 6 nights stop over in Suceava
because of ongoing days of work.                                                                                                           720 Ron.
Food aid Suceava and Botosani Countes for 18 families with no or reduced income with children.     1355 Ron.
Homeless support on the streets with hot drinks and food.                                                                        90 Ron
RCHF vehicle usage.                                                                                                                               680 Ron
RCHF office overheads including Internet and mobile phone costs.                                                        632 Ron
Total funds used.                                                                                                                                  3477 Ron

RCHF balance carried forward to April = 333 Ron.

  

WOA balance carried forward from February 23 Ron, plus March donation of 325 Ron = 348 Ron. 310 Ron used in 
childrens school fares Dorohoi and 12 Ron purchase school pencils and rubber for 1 x child. Total spent = 322 Ron. 
Balance carried forward to April WOA = 26 Ron.

                                     
\
We continue to support families who have no mains electricity via solar packs that provide 10 hours of light per night to 
needy families. In photo above you see a Mother with a solar light just being installed and in the back ground 
Grandmother also.
In March northeast Romania in the early part of the month suffered heavy snow falls like here seen in Vama rural village 
in Suceava County. Despite the snow we again visited kindergartens with the wonderful Timmie learning products that are
giving children a real start right where it matters in pre school, thus standing them in good stead for further development in
mainstream class as they move up grades!
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